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NOTICE
As many people, eiter thoughtlessly or careiessIy laite 'eapers lroin the

Post Office regtarly for sorne tlrne, and then notily tht1 publishers tbat they
do flot wish ta t7ake tem, thus subjectng the publishers ta considerabie loss,
iuasmuch as tlie vapers are sent reguiarly ta, eh addresses in goad falth on
the auppoaition that those reinoving thern front the Pot Office wish ta receive
thom regularly, it je ricut that we shouid stalo whnt la the LAW în the
matter.

L. Any person who regulariy reutoves front the Post Oilice a periodicai
publication addressed ta huim, by an daingamites huiseif in law a subscriber
te the paper, and ia responsible ta the publisher f or ils pnice uinlil sncb tinie
as ail arrmais, are paid.

2. Refuslng ta taite the paper front the Post Office, or requlestine the Paît-
master to returti it, or notifying the publiahers todiscontinue sending it, does
flot &top the iiability of the persan who bas been reguiariy receiving it, but
tbis liabilit continues until ail arrears are pald.

Ailist apid EdiUo, . W. BEucou§It.
ÂA sinate Editor PaLaTHOttPSON.

~ ' FOLLOWING lIN TUOE
FoOTSTEPS 0 F T ME

- G.O.M,-Mr. Mowat
recently delivered a
lecture on IlThe Evi-

* dences of Christian-
* ity." tbats emulating

the noble Liberal
leader of England,wha

&, is famous for bis fre-
quent excursions frant

the realin of palîtîcs into that of science or religion. We congratu-
late the Attorney-General on his succes in this new departure,and
hope il may flot behis last appearance in public apsrt front political
abjects. GRI'baS front tinte ta tinte urged upon the attention ofaatr
political leaders the excellent example of Gladstone and others
in the old land.and takes this opportunity of renewing bis sugges-
toon to the junior clubs of hoth the Reform and Canservative
parties, to forci a joint bureau with a view of securing lectures
ou non-political topics front distinguished men wbo are now onl
known as politicians. We have many able and well-read speakers
wbo ougbt to bie available for such a purpose-Hon. E.- Blakte,
Hon. Sir J. S. D. Thoanpson, Mr. Curren, Sir John Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Milis, Sir R. Cartwright, etc.,* etc. It would do much
to ntodify the asperities of public life in Canada were these gen.
tlemen and others to maire the acquaintance of the public in the
capacity of lecturers on literary and social topics, each after'bis
owa taste , and it would at the saine tinte do the men theciselves
a world of good. Courses o! lectures along tis line could be
got up in two or tbree of our cilles for tbe coming winter, and we

thinit tbere can be litIle doubt that the vcnture wouidjustify itseif
financially as well as int other ways.

TUF KNIGHT OF THE RUEFVL COVNTENANCE.-Si, R. Cart.
wrigbt is making a tour of Ontario delivering speeches on.lthe
topics of the day-principally, of course, on the Reciprocity
question. This la ail right; il la wbat a dozen otber promninenl

Liberals ougbt to be doing, for the harvest of discontent wiîii
Protection is ripe, and votes cati bie made for a more enligbtened
poiicy if the &York la gone about judiciously. The leadiog jouir.
nais of the Government do not seem to question. the propriety
of Sir Richard taking tbe stump at tbis moment, but they do
impugn the ntetbod and niatter of is addresses. The London
Fret Press charge hia b ith Ildisplaying only the dark side of
the sbleld,- and says its speehes are characterized by "lbis aid
trick of villification and uncontpromislng prejudice."' -,of
course," says tbe F.P., Il'he sneered (in the Renfrew speech) ai
the proposition to find new markets. If new and better marktets
than the United States sbould happen to be found for Cattadian
products, the contention of tbe Liberals wouid be knocked end.
ways. Sa bie deents it best to dissuade tbe people from doing
anytbing in the lino of new markebs to tbe miserable end that hic
evil prophecies may be fulflled.» The Montreal Gazette alto
deprecates tbe savage ltte o! Sir Richard's speeches, and hii
straigbt-out denunciation of Sir John an&bhis colleagues as arrant
knaves. Moreover, as " enlarged trade relations witb our neigh.
bars cati came only front the Rapublican party." and tbat parîy
is Immnoveably opposed to any sucb tbing, the Gazette faits ta see
what purpose Sir Richard cati ex ect to serve Ilby perambulat-
lng the country, uttering is dotel I cries and begglng bbe peo-
pie ta accept a palicy wbich, if practicable, will raise the aver.
age o! taxation mare thaut ico per cent."

r~ AUDATORY ex-
pressions such as
the following evi-
dently heartf e i t

Kingston corres-
pondent are en-
couraging,aS show.-
tng that despîle
the strcngth of

partyismn, prejudice and tri-
ditional dogmas, the work of
an independent paper meets
wi appreciation :

For sanie tinte past 1 have feut
compelled ta ]et you know in titis
manner bow admirably indepen

dent and progressive are the stands yau take on theogeneral ques-
tions of aur present day. Rach week's GRIP cantains soanethinr
new and ta the-point an some leading question. aud your fearless.
open way oaf exposing everytbing to the view and insp1fection of
the public deserves the gratitude and applause o! ail; and in
offering you this voluritary and deserved praise, 1 must tankt
you.for many a clear deduction whicb bas been of grcat use t0
ine inargumenta fronttinteto lime. Asau teacher and leader of
the peoplel your paper should be in every business mant's hiundt.

A R BSHePCLERis again on the ram page.

schools lie tock Occasion ta indignantly deny the statemeli
that he was talking.for the Mowat Governmnent. It ivas
quite superfluous. Whatever bis personal sympathies
may be, one such speech as that of last week, Comning froDIl
an ecclesiastic supposed to -favomi Mowat and known tD
antagonize Meredith, dom. the Liberal party of Ontario
mnore injury than could be donce by a dozen opposition
stump speakers. Mr. Mowit may well pay to be saved
front such friends.

IN addition to the plague of laridlordism and the famn
icrented by the rapacity of the parasité elass unfortn

ate Ireland bas been suffering f rom the presence of Blal-
four. And now it is said that the ether-drinking crazt
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